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'caw i M Furniture Co.

522 Fourth Street, Stoux City.

Will continue the sale of all Iron Beds in stock at 50 per

cent discount until all are disposed of. Now Is the time

to fret an Iron Bed at one-hal- f price.

Poavy & Nash Furniture

I xrtK Street, SIvxvix City

The Merry Swing
of 1904 business is now in full blast, and this year tiinds us in

better position to take care of our immense business to your

inrerest.

Our Lumber Stock.
is complete, and the grades are standard, the price to meet

all competition.

Our Furniture
Department will plaase you, as we

btocc of the latest stvles.

See Our new of
Call and see us and will treat you right.

biliousnesa a bad liver. Malaria will,
you. Don't risk It, and above all,"

2?

T

Aro euro
trouble,
next overtake
don t take

C, St. P., M. & Time-Tabl- e.

Trains leave Dakota City at the
time :

NOKTII DOCND. 80UTH H0I7ND.
5:52 pm Omaha 7:35 am
10:00 am Omaha 5:13 pm
3:,V pin Norfolk 8:20 am
0:01 am Norfolk 5. 32 pm
7:58 aui Newcastle 10:00 am
2:07 pm 6:07 pm

81TNDAY TrtAINS.
5:52 pm Omaha 7:35 am

Stock Food at the Lumber Co. store
at HubbanL

Vandezeddo is sole agent for Metz
Bakery and can supply you with every
thing in the pastry line.

Mrs. Marion yers Skeen and baby
of Tierce, Nebraska, are here visiting
Grandpa Ayres. It is baby's first
visit here.

William Burtles, I. W. Fisher, II.
V. Brown and Ham all
.marketed wheat the Sioux City mar-
ket last week.

Miss Blanch Hamniilton has beau
homo from her school in Hartirgtou all
this wee on account of sickness. Her
sifter, Miss Ruth took her place.

Charley Martin has received a good-
ly assortment of material ind ready
to do most any work the harness
line. (Jive him a call.

Horace Dntton, president of the
Pioneers and Old Settlers Association
wos an interest 'd spectator at the
commissioners meeting on Saturday.

Dan Sullivan of Milium
cinct

was in town ou Thursday visiting with
the county treasurer and culled on the
Herald also. He left the pries of a
years' with the editor.

At tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Lenmer, on February 13, a Valentine
social will bs given under the direc-
tum of the Salem C. E. Everyone is
invited. Kch lady is requested to
furnish lunch for two. Valen'ines
furnished and wold with each lunch
for 50c. Musio from Hto8:30, p m.

By mi examination of the comuiis-Mcne- r

piocecdiug tour leaders will
l.otice that the county clerk bus been
oidered to advertise tor bids ou i

terial tj buiid a vault for the ccrirt
bouse. ThU is something inioli need-- i

. . . .i pi - i i ieu. inn present vault useil liy the
clerk and truasuier is much too small.

There was a party at Richard Short-le- v

evening in honor of
Mrs. Sh'U-tley'- brother, Joseph Hicli-urdso-

of relatives aud old acquaint
uuees. Mr. Bkihardsun, leaves for his
borne in Michigan the fore part of
next week. Boy Arniomour and wife
were in from the. biuff.

Miss Hoyi oi laukiou, a cousin of
Mrs. Ed T. Kearney of Jackson, was a
guest of the latter several days last
week.

are putting in our spring

Nebraska.

Bra.n Stock, Harness.
we

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co

Homer,

LocaMtems

Bridecha:igh

subssription

Wednesday

Indications of eom form of stomach
or

O.

in

in

ma

calomel orquinine botn aredangerous

HERBINE
has al) their virtues nona of their
deadly effects. HERBINE takea
regularly will lorostall headaches,put

tion, bead off biliousness, headaches,
liver ills, keep you in good health,

TRY IT TO-DA-

SOo a. Bottle. All DniMtsts,

Senator Warner shipped a car load
of cattle of his own feeding Friday
morning. Herman Suudt did the man-
ual part.

Mrs. B. F. Sawyer of Jackson has
given tho fine palm that has been the
admiration of visitors at the Hotel
Sawyer for several years, to her daugh-
ter, Gertie Nordyke, of Wakefield.

The W. H. & F. m. society invite
the general pnblio to supper at Sena-
tor Warner's the I'Jtu, and then hear
the members of the school board ej ell
against the high school.

Mis Alice Kennelly of Jackson scald-
ed her face a.id arm the other day
from steam from a boiler of boiling
water. It was not serious but very
painful for a time.

Grandma Mcl'hernon has received
word from Trenton, Nebraska, that she
is a Bessie Lar-
son, nee Bessie Hammond, became the
mother of a 7 pound baby girl Feb-
ruary 1.

The Midlaud Concert company gaxe
a vory successful aud agreeable enter-
tainment at the M. E. church last Sat-
urday evening. We bare beard many
pleasing remarks of the iiertormeis.
one and ull.

Sunday was a very cold day, and
very many were detained from attend-
ing the Bliven funeral on account of
it The Masons procured closed car-
riages from Sioux City for the mem-
bers in attendance.

Tho missionary meetings at tho m.
r.eureuare very interesting, sins
'i'rimbel, the missionary returned from
China, spoke very eutertainiugly Fri
day evening, it pla!e of Dr. Smith
who was absent. Dr. Hit-so- prebidoi
at the meetings .

James Jones, au old acquaintance
of the editor iu Pennsylvania in the
younger days, dropped iu upon the
Herald ou WednesJay aud introduced
himself, aud we had a very j leusant
hour or two discussing oil times aud
old acquaintances, He went from here
to the Bend to visit a day or two with
viMuiiiimiuiu-- i xJiaueuaru. iwj are
nearly oousius. Blancliard's grand
mother ami Jones grandfather after

. .il 1 il twin ueavii oi uieir respective consorts
became husband aud wife, aud a ui--

old couple they were too, us the writer
well knows.

Farm and Housj for Rent.
'i' i i . i . ...iu liuuuruj uitii larin at $i per

acre; also house, burn and garden spot
i fj per nuniu.

Dn. D. C. Stinsox,

Sale.
My houselold goods, consisting of

boil room suit, stoves, etc. All thi
liiruiture is practically new aud will
be sold cheap . F. S. Baku.

ROaAND BLANKETS.
i.uwarus a JJardford Lumber To

still have plenty of lobes and blankets
at uubbard.

W. A. Blivert's Death.
The remain of W. A. Blivou, who

was killed by a switch engine st Albu-
querque, N. M., last week, were inter-
red Sunday st Dakota City. The fu-

neral was held at 11 o'clock at the Sa-

lem Lutheran church, under the di-

rection of the Masonic fraternity. In-
terment was in Taylor cemetery.

George A. Bliven, a brother of the
deceased, who brought the remains
from Albuquerque, can neither affirm
nor deny the report of suicide. While
in AlbnqurquM he made some investi-
gation as to his brother's death. There
were but two eyewitnesses the engi-
neer and a man named White, who was
stopping at the Hotel Stnrgis and had
met Bliven there. Bliven and White
were at the Santa Fe depot. Bliven
expected to leave for the west on the
5 o'clock train. White had accompa-
nied him to arrange for bis own de-

parture at a later hour. They were
standing between the first and second
tracks, engaged in conversatioa and
neither noticed tho approach of the
engiao until it was very close. Star-teled- .

White jumped back, while Bliv-
en attempted to cross in front of the
approaching engine, which struck him
and threw him to the track.

The engineer's story is brief. As
foon bs he saw Bliven start across the
track he knew ho would never be able
to reach the other side without being
struck. He immediately reversed,
but to no avail. The engine was with
out a pilot and had only a footboard at
tho front. This turned the body over
and over. The left leg was entirely
severed and the body was otherwise
mangled. The engine waj moving
vere slowly at tho time.

White left tho same night, so Mr.
Bliven learae very little about the
matter. Sioux City Daily Journal, 9th.

Rural Carrier He'd Up.
The position of rural mail carrier,

which lias always been regraded as a
trying one, has also become somewhat
hazardous, according to the Nemaha
Advertiser. "On Tuesday," Bays the
Advertiser, "T. J. .Runibaugh, carrier
micuteNo. 1, was held up while
on bis route. A man hailed him and or-

dered him to get out of his wagon. Mr.
Rurabaugb obeyed orders, Theu the
man put a bushel of apples in the wag-
on and told him to drive on. The next
day ho was presented with a lot of
spare ribs, backbones, etc., by one
of the patrons of tho route w ho had
been killing hogs. On Thursday an-

other patron presented him with two
pounds of fine honey ."' The carrier
survived the ordeal, as indicated by
the Advertiser's additional and some-
what unnescess.iry comment that "Mr.
Rumbaugh appreciates this kind of
treatment." Lincoln Journal.

It would seem that the patrons along
tho rural delivery routes not far from
Mapleton do not propose to be outdone
by tho patrons iu South Dakota, inter-
esting editorial mention of their gener-
osity having bsen made in tho Tribune
a couple of weeks ago. The way the
Iowa people do in takiug care of the
mail carriers is shown by this: A. S.
Ashmore was given 75 bushels of grain,
also a big chunk of nice fresh meat,
vegetables and fruit, and $G iu money.
H. K. Blair was mude a present of a
good fur overcoat, a fur robe and $2 50
u cash, and Henry Dodd is to have a
t ick of hay, 40 bushels of outs and a
laiter of beef. Mipleton, Iowa, cor

respondence in Sioux City Tri'mue.

Boundary Lines Established.
At a meeting of the interstate boun

dary commission held at the Monda- -

miu hotel last night tho loug contro-
versy over land claimed by both Ne-

braska and South Dakota was settled
sa far as the bruiudary commission is
oncerned.

The commission agreed to recom
mend to tho respective legislatures of
the two states that a tract of lond now
belonging to South Dakota, but on the
ieorasaa siao oi me river, Known as
'Hall's survey," shall be ceded to Ne

braska. They will ulso recommend
mend that two tracts of laud wLich.
by reason of cutoffs by tin river are
low ou the South D tkota side, aud
known ns tin "pocket" in McCook lake
and the "Beninger bend cutoff." shall
I c cedrd to South Dakota Sioux City
Daily Journal. 10th.

M. E. Church Notes.

It is coming to be a custom iu many
f our churcliHH tjo'iseive the Sunday

nearest the anniversary of Abraham
Lincoln's birthday us "Freednian's
Aid" day. Following this practice 1

will preach morning and ufternoon
next Sunday on the work of the Freed-men'- s

Aid and Southern Education so-

ciety aud will tike the annual offering
for tho work represented.

4

lltvival inietinRs are t begin at
Grace church next Monday kwi.i'iii
rcuriiury i., to coutmue about two
weeks.

J. G. Siiti'K, Pustor.
PRE AS E TAKE NOTICE.

All those indebted to mo wil! please
call and settle ou or before March 1st,
or I will be compelled to place the ac-
counts in the hands of a collector. I
must have money.

J.Van vf. Zkuue.

Brick for the new vault are being
hauled from Sergeant BJuffs to the
oourt Louse.

Van keeps the best of everything in
in his line.

.Van sella Metze'a bread, cakes and
pies. If he does not have what jou
want he will order it.

Robert A. Woods left for Lacross,
Washington, on 4 Wednesday after
spending sevf rsl weeks here visiting
his people, Robert is a Dakota county
lioy, and is doing well st Lacross. He
is engaged iu the lumber and coal
business.

Dan Sullivan, jr., and Miss Mary
Barnes were married in Tones Febru-
ary 10, 1904. They left immediately
for Denver and Salt Lake City. They
expect to spend a month in the west
sightseeing before settling down to
housekeeping and business. Mr. Sul-
livan is a fine young man a son of Dsn
Sullivan of Summit precin 't, on of
the old settlers of that community,
coming to Dakota county in 1873. Miss
Barnes is a sister of Peter Barnes,
a handsome and estimable yonng lady.
We wish the young couple a liapv pas- -

saga along lffes pathway.

It is with sadness that we chrouicle
the death of Mrs. J. W. McCoy. When
bur own home took fire on Sunday
morning she was moved to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lier, where sho
remained until Tuesday when she was
removed to the dwelling jurt north.
Alter the second move she became- -

rapidly worse and hovered between
life and death until Tuesday even-
ing when she passed away. The baby
is iu good health. Mrs. McCoy was 23
years of age, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kcwiu, ana was a woma
of many Rood qualities, held iu hi
osteeni bv a laroe circle of frien
The funeral occurred yesterday f
the Catholic church, couductei
Rev. Father Burke. The entire l) i

munity sympathise with the bod
lillMbnml , ,liarenta l.vrtllw...,. i" - I 'w.uL'iOBUU m....l. rv t rs.jjiuenuu jjuiei prise.

FARM FOR RENT 1C0 acres,
about of a mile from Homer, all un-
der cultivation, good improvements,
cash or crop rent. Call on or addnss
T. Murphy, Homer, Nebraska.

SEWING NACHINES
At Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.,
Hubbard. Special prices for the next
week. Also harness and harness
supplies, stoves, cooking and
heating, mailable ranges, etc.

Banker O'Connor and wife were up
from Homer Sasurda.

Judge Evans went to O'Neil the first
of the week on busiaess.

County Superintendent Boucher has
been visitiug schools this week.

James J. Lapaloy is iu one of the
Sioux City hispitals for treatment.

Let Charley Martin repair your
narnoss. He will do a Rood job.

Tom long of Hubbard was in town
Saturday and called at this office.

Harry Brown shipped a car load of
of fat cattle from this station Tuesday.

George Carter went to St. Paul Sun
day night and Mrs. Carter Monday
night.

J. Lorenzo Zwickev with a chalk
talk on February 2(5, at the M. E.
church.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. M. Brannan lost
the.r week old boy on Monday of last
week.

A car load of coal was unloaded hero
Monday aud hauled by team to the
Agency.

Gertrude McKinley has resigned
her position in district No. 10. the
Way district.

Wm Mixer of Jackson was budly
burned the other day by an explobiou
of coal gas.

S. A. Hcikes shipped a car load of
fat cattle to the Sioux City marktt
Tuesday morning.

Wm. Kinkead of the "pocket" was
over to the county seat on legal busi-
ness on Wednesday.

Mrs. Jorgensnn of Plainview, sister
of Mrs. Andrew Anderson of this place
has been visiting her sister.

We neglected to announce change
in Dr. C. E. Brown's ad lust week. He
will be iu Hubbar l February 10.

C. C. Mi rtin, though a cripple and
perfectly deuf, is one of the very best
harness makers iu the couutryany where

Miss Ida Bodeubeuder of Salem is
lenchiug music in tho Goodwin neigh-
borhood. She has quite a large class.

A SURE TMINQ.
It is said Unit nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but that is not altogeth-
er true. Dr, King's New Discovery for
Consumption is a sure cure for all lung
aud throat troubles. Thousands cau
testify to that, Mrs. C. B. VanMeter
of Shepherdtowu, W. Va , says "1 had
a severe case of Bronchitis aud for. a
year tried everything I heard of, but
got no relief. One bottle of Dr. King's
NewDiscovery then cured mo abso
lutely " It's infallible for croup, grip,
whooping cough, pneumonia and con
sumption lryit. It s guaranteed by
G. W. McBeath, druggist. Trial bot-
tles free. Reg. si.os 50c, $1.00.

The terms of court for this thiHth
judicial distrivt, for 19J4, ire us fol- -

lows:
Stanton. .January 11 .. September 12
Cuming. .January 25. . September 20
Thurston. . .February 8. . .October 10
Dakota. . .February 2'J. . . .October 17
Cedar. .. .March 1 1 ... .November 14
Dixon April 4 December 5

PLCABANT AND MOST CfFCCTIVC.
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator, Lib-

erty, TejaH, writes Dee. 5, 1011'J : ' With
, . ...1... 1 t." ijirinuiu mm jiuMmriieii ity you, J hear

testimony to the curative power of Bui-- 1

lunls Jlorehoui.il Syrup. I have used
it in my family ami can cheerfully af-
firm it is the most effective and li'eus... i.. i i . . . .nut mini ii r ior uoiiki s ami eoiiis 1 liuve
ever used." 25c. 5()o and il Hul.l l.v
G W McBeath.

MAOC YOUNO AOAIN.
"One of Dr. King's New Lifo Pills

each night for t wo weeks has put me
in my 'teets' again" writes D. H. Turner
of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the best
in the world for liver, stomach and
bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25o at G. W. McBeath's.

Tli following are the petit jurors
called for the regular term of district
court, which convenes here Febraury
29th: Rasmus Frederickson, Ed. V,
Maurice, Wm. Reninger, John Sierk,
L. Hooker, George Linafelter, Henry
Roost, Aaron Linfelter, Charles Dodge,
B. O. Degering, L. A. Dierking.Uenry
Walway, John Thacker, George
Barnes, Stephen Hansen, Geo. Davis,
James Alloway, Ernest Harris, John
R. Johneon, Vincent Bongons, Nor-
man Powell, Louis Border, J. R.
Beacom, Roy Armour.

Through speeial arrangements with
the Farmer and Breeder, published in
Sioux City, lows, we are enabled to of-

fer our readers that popular paper a
full year, when taken in connection
with the Herald, at the very moderate
snmof 25 cents (1.25 for both papers.)
The Farmer and Breeder is a plain,
prastical paper, full of vim and vigor,
carries grit and sunshine, inspires one
to do better farming and better atock- -

growing improvement. It is a con-
stant and aggressive advocate of farm-
ers' rights and privileges. It is thk
paper for the western farmer you
ought to read it. Only 25o additional
when you pay up on the Herald. Do
it today,

TO COS! COLD IN ONC DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grovo's signature
is on each box. 25o.

StVCASllSLC P m MARTIN, L L D,
Of Waverly, Texas, writes: "Of a
morning, when first arising, 1 often
find a troublesome collection of phlegm,

men produces a cough and is very
ard to dislodge; but n small quantity
f Ballard's Horehound Syrup will at

ence dislodge it, and the trouble is
over. I know of no medicine that is
equal to it, aud it is so pleasant to
take. I can most cordially recommend
it to all persons needing a medicine for
throat or lung trouble." 26o, 50o and
$1. Sold by G W McBeath.

CUfttO LUMBAaO
A B Cnntnan, Chicago, writes March

, 1903: "Having been troubled with
lumbago at different times and tried
one physician after another; then dif-
ferent ointments and linaments, gave
it up altogether. So I tried once more
aud got a bottle of Ballard's Snow Lin-amen- t,

which gave me almost instant
relief. I can cheerfully recommend it,
and will add my name to your list of
former sufferers." 25c, 50o and $1.00.
Sold by G W Mciieath.

ROBES ! ROBES1 Now is the time
t) buy your robes and boie blankets.
Cheap at Edwards & Bradford Lum-
ber Co., Hubbard.

One ftsiiiMte Cough Cure
For Coughs, olds and Croup.

Thoroughbred
Hereford Bulls

For Sale.
I have for sulo six head of d

Hereford bulls, all reg-

istered. They aro of tho D. C.

Dibble herd, and just as fine as

silk. I will make terms and prices
right. Call at my farm or ad-

dress me a JackKon, Nebraska.
FRANK DAVEY.

Try forlleahh
'222 South Peoria St.,

Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill
that I was compelled to lio or sit
down nearly all tho time. My
stomach was so weak and upset
that I could keep notiiing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
could not Urinate without great
pain and I coughed so much that
my throat and lungs were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright'a disease and
others said it was consumption.
It mattered littlo to me what
they called it and I had no do-si- re

to livo. Asister visited me
from St. Louis and aaked me if
I had ever tried Wino of Cardui.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
itsavedmylifo. I believe many
women could save much suffer-

ing if they but knew of its value.

Don't you want freedom from
pain? Take Wine of Cardui
and make one supreme effort to
bo well. You do not need to be
a weak, helpless sufferer. .You

can have a woman's health and hi
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from your druggist to-

day?

IS

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

Forf.".;1 prir.

A Perfect l or All Throat ami
II l i . Iain;' Trouble

Money back if it fails. Trial Buttles free.

X
I '

A Wcmarkablc ISartftilnu
MAGAZINE

original cost

I

A year's subscription to TnE HERALD
A year's subscription to PETERSON'S
Yonr choice of one of the following bcuks,

Cyrus Towsend Brady
ior lovk or corsTRt

"An intensely patriotic tale," says the
Ootlook, One of the best.

Oeorge W. Cable '

JOHN MARCH, SOUTHERNER
A celebrated story of the South.

Edward Eggleston
THE C1HCC1T RIDER .'

"Fresh and vivid portraiture," says
the Christian Union.

E, W. Hornung
1HK ROOUE's MARCH

"A noteworthy addition to romantio
literature" Chicago Tribune..

Blanche Willis Howard
THE GARDEN OF EDEN

"A fascinating, powerful .novel,"
Boston Beacon

Richard Harding Davis
GALLEOHER AND OTHER 8TOR1E8

"Gallegher." is the story that made
the author famous.

Robert Louis Stevenson
8T. IVF.8

His last and one of his finest novels.

s
: :

Thomas Nelson Page Octave Thanet
PASTIME 8TORIES THE HEART OF TOIL

"The old Virginia flavor could not be "Not only good, but excellently told"
used to finer effect" London Daily news.

NOTE : The acceptance of this offer not only secures the publications and
books mentioned, but it also ontitles yon to the privilege of buying for one year
books at discount prioes. As this plan includes practically the entire fiction
product of every American Publisher, the magnitude of the proposition is
eadily apparent,

A FEW WORDS ABOUT PEARSON'S HAQAZING FOR 1904

Pearsons Magazine appeals to every member ot the family. In the words of
a subscriber, "It is the easy d Magazine." It is different from any other
magazines, and by that quality, although less than five years old, has taken its
place amongst the very best sellers. Its field is a general one of wholesome
entertainment and iustructiveness.

Following are four of the special features for 1904 :

WALL STREET METHODS
OF "FINANCE.
By Henry George, Jr.

A number of true accounts of someof
the Wall street "deals" by which tho
savings of the many have been sacri- -

ficed to satisfy the craviigs of the few.
Read those articles and realize the
wisdom of the advice of the late Gov-
ernor Roswell P. Flower to a party of
his friends to "keep your money in
your pocket."

MODERN INDIAN WARS
By Cyrus Townsend Brady.

A brilliant and thrilling historj of
the hostile frontier of tho past forty
years, giving justice to the publio ser-
vice of such men as Miles, Lawton,
Crook, Foraythe, Custer, Wheaton,
Carrir.gton. McKenzie, Howard, Davis,
Sully, Baker and otheis; taking In
dian fights out of the category of boys'
sb ry books and dignifying them with
1......will tfnnni" iilana,...in tliA biufniw nf. ul
uuium. ABimsui au ur eigui; am- -

cles.

Subscribers to this combi-aatio- u who
list can add 49 conts for eaoh book required.

HERALD,
Nebraska.

Persons suffering from indigestion,
dyspepsia or other stomach trouble will
find that Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet. This remedy is a never failing
cure for indigestion and dyspepsia and
all complaints effecting the glands or
membranes of the stomach or digestive
tract. When you take Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure everything you eat tastes good
and every bit of the nutriment
food contains is assimulated and ap-
propriated by tho blood and tissues.
Sold by G. W. MjBeath.

Now is the time to buy any of
stove, you want cheap at

Fred Schriever& Co's

A STARTLING TIST.
To save a life Dr. T. G. Merritt, of

No. Mehoopany, Pa,, made a startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure. He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera-
tion of the stomach. I had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute
stomach ami liver troubles so 1 pre-
scribed them. Tho patient gained
from the first, and has not ben at-

tacked in 14 mouths." Electric Bit-
ters are positively guaranteed for dys
pepsia, indigestion, constipation and
Kidney troubles. Try thtin. Only
50c at G. W. Me Death's.

I make farm loans at the lowest
rutes and the least trouble and ex-

pense to borrower. G. C. Billk.7-- 3 4

TMECCNUINC VS. COUNTtertlTS.
The genuine is always bettor thau a

counteifcit, but the truth of this state-
ment is never more forcibly realized or
more t Jorougbly appreciated than when
vii com pure the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve with the many
counterfeits and worthless substitutes
that ore on tho murket. W. S. Lod- -

better of Hhreveport, La., says: "After
, using numerous other remedies without
benefit, one box of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Halve cured me, 44 For blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding piles
no remedy is eona! to De itt'; itch

j Hszel Halve. Hold by G. W. McBeath

A QUICK tKRCIT.
J. A. Gnlledgoof Verbeua, Ala., was

twice in the hospital from a feevere case
of piles cuiisiug'Ji tumors: After doc
tors and all remedies failed, Buekleu's
Arnica Kulve tpiiekly arrested further
iiilliimmation and cured him. It con
ipiers aches uud kills puiu. '25c at G
W, Mclieuths, druggist.

Tke
seven Minion boiM soM la raastia months. This

ll.t
.00 (All for

91.50

Frank R. Stockton
. THE ADVENTURES Ot CAPTAIN HORN

"His best work." Boston Advertise

Frances Hodgson Burnett
THAT LA88 O LOWRIES

A novel of international reputation
n

''.Clara Morris '

A PA8TROARO CROW!

A vigorous and popular povel of th
New York stage

Harrison Robertson
THE INLANDER

"A novel of remarkable power." New

York Herald

Arthnr R Ropes
ON PETER'S ISLAND

An exciting Russian story

Molly Elliot Seawell
THE HOUSE OF RGREMONT

"Romance filled the two greal
qualities of loyalty and love"

fly Albert Btatalow (PsKtrx
Illustrated by the choicest of the

world-famou- s cartoons of the man who
has been described as the srreatest
moulder or publio opinion ever krown.
Tue biography of Nast is veritably a
world's picture of the times when his- -
,or7 Mas warm in the making.
The overthrow of the Tweed ring The

The civil war period The Horrors
of Slavery The reconstruction pe-
riod The Greely

The Garibaldi campaign in
Italy The great He6nan-Sayer- s

fight in London The Blaine pres-
idential campaign .

are a few of the important headings
upon which the series of cix or eight
papers are built.

Ths Rvlailots of s.n
Spy

Which ran in Pearson's through the
drat hit mnntlia nt 100!) nrtll V.n ....
e, in January, 1904. This new set of
detective stories has been arranged for

.. . . - r
ln response to tue demands of thou- -
sands of reoders who regretted the ter
mination of ths first series.

want more than one book from above

DR. C. H.

and
Calls Promptly attended,

DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

WM. P.

'and at Law.,

Collections Promptly Attended to.

Dakota City, Nebrasks.

A PUBOATIVC PLEASURE.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little Early

Risers for biliousness or constipation
you kcow what a puruative pleasure is.
These famous little pills cleanse the
liver and rid the system of all bile
without producing unpleasant effects.
They do not gripe, sicken or weaken
but give tone and strength to the tis-
sues and organs involved. W. H. How-
ell of Houston, Texas, says: "No bet-
ter pill can be used than Little Early
Risers for constipation, sick headache,
etc." Sold by G. W. McBeath.

DISTRESS AFTER EATINQ CURED

Judge W. T. Holland of Greens--
buig, La., who is well and favorably
known, says: "Two years ago I suf
fered greatly from indigestion. After
eating, great distress would invariably
resun, lasting ior an Hour or so ami
my nights were restless. I concluded
to try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it
cured me entirely. Now my sleep is
rt freshing and digestion perfect." Sola
by G. W. McBeath.

Excursion Rates.
Homeseekers' excursion to Wisconsin,

at one fare for the round trio.
Agent of C. St. P. M. & O. By. .

IMPERFECT DIGESTION
Means less nutrition aud in consequence
lens vitality. When thb liver fails se-

crete bile, the blood becomes 'loaded
with billious properties, the digettiou
beeomes-impuire- d aud the bowels con-
stipated. Herbiuo will rectify this; it
gives toue to the stomach, liver aud

tne appetite, clears
aud improves the complexion, iu fuses
new lifo and vigor to the whole sx stein
50o a bottle. Sold by G W McBeath

Send your orders to

City,

your

kind

with

Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

&icmatnre.

TOMNA8T, CARTOONIST

presidentialcam-paig- n

MAXWELL

Pliysician Surgeon.

WARNER,

Attorney Uouncelor

kidneys.strengthens

C6e
Devkotei

To Cures Crip
in Two Days.

ZyTjyr bc25c

1
j


